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for establishment of Sri Basaveshrvara
cintre for social Reformation, 207L (framed

Mysore.. Uniyersify Statutes

Research and Extension

UnderSection2g(2)(7),34(6),(71and(8)anr133(1)and(Z)ofthe
Karnataka Stete Universiiies' Act 2000)'
Preamble

an d

Justificaiion

.'vho
Sri Basaveshwara v/as 3 gleai ihid<er, social relormer anci hltmanisi

speaiheaded
I(arnaia-r<a

h

socio-econornic, philosophi.cal and religior-rs m0vement in
particular and South India in generai during i2i1' Ceniury A'D' by

a

Hsihoughrprovoi..i.,rgVachanas(sa;lings)appealirrgto.-rlresenseofeqLiali-ry,
oi
compas:ion anr1 wcik cul.Urre oornani in ht-inau nature. lle revolted againsi
casteis,a,

poiilcal ilsrabiliry, ecolomi.c exploitailon,

gencler iniustice and blurd

Ce'roiion (bhakii
bqli!.rl-BeqgqgqiiE-Lij1i qi soiial::ic,r!, egiiality, simple

I

narga), pur-iry of soul a:rd bcd,\rll, noroiheisrn ar:d irarclwoik, sri Basaiieshwara
is worshined aiid oeld irr greai respect by cornmon peopie. Tire rrew cult oi
Veer:shaivism ,i,as bom and ilcLrrisl-red wiiit '5reat hopes and aspirarions ibr
had
:ocio-ieLigious e.1i:aliry. Aoanoonrng links rr'ith polirical polverwhich h:
held by ..,ii-ir-te oi being tlie Frnalce lulinistei of Bijjala, the Kalachuri Ruler,
and dismanil:ng ine

iiadi'iional beliefs

anci pi'aciices, he

pav;d the nevr parh thai

lreached thai r,vorp is worsl,ip and selt--periection is a basic obligaiion aj]d br:ilt
e ieam oi siinilarly thinking Vachalakaras. Tlieir simple, clear and popr-riar
Vachanas ioucheC iiie heari anC ser:sibiliry oi' pecple and brought a big

ualsfornariop in iireir- sociai aad r-eligious life. AscenCance ior",'ards ruoral
per-iection, equii-y, sccial j.nclusion and gender justice have been the philosophy

lncieiivi-ng his Vachanas. The meurbers

' difiereirt
+4

oi

Anubhava lvlai-riapa draivl from

of life and also fi'otr the mariginalized sections of sociel--v
sr-rploneC Sri Basavesh'wara's leadership fcr social change and relormatiotl
iiirougn inrellectuai re-a,,r,akelitlg. Becarise of gleat social moveinent he is
i.valiis

pop,llarly recogaizeci as 'Jagajoyihi' (the light

of ihe Universe) and

rAnna

Basavanna' (ihe elder btolher). His 1ii;, i:achlng and viork have consistentlY
r-ind

coniinuously influeirced subsequent generations fot ceni'iries, sensitized

ii:e people ftorl time to titn7nd.

i-ia.,,e a gr-eai reievance

-.l

in

2f

i

centnry.

1-

ITnrrersifv ol hiYsc:e

,)
T.he .Vachanas contain eternal values

of sociai and economic jusiice,

rvisdont of ihe ages, and morally elevating sublime thoughts. The thousands of
Vachanas r,vriiten by him and his coruenpoofarl, sharanas among whom there
-v\,-re

over 35 women sharanes and a greai aruount oitireir- visions have disrinct

reiigious, social and cultural background, uihich need to be siudied

ih-ror-rgn

scieniiiic research. The knor.vledge so eamed need to be disserninated to ihe

oi fall in vaiues
society, th: need Io resiore the value sysiem ol

presenr generation and ihe flrt:re r'tiorld. In rhe background

amidsi rlie conrernporarJ

Jagajyoihi basa.resirwara and LLis ccaiemporary sharanas as reflected in ihe rich

s of Vachanas, and thereby contribu.ie r'o.*'ards social reioi-mation

ireasur

can

hardly be ignor=C,
The Unii,'ersiry of fulysore, all alcng its cenruli.'1ong social contriburior:

:j:o-tt--

l.:rc;ai-J[-g-;--;tlrEffilias-m;tiz'it-d:;i;,9;-;,-peritrcnLs and progrananes ttt

higirer education to reach oui to rhe nasses. and rnfluence iheii ihinking, vy'itit

*t

the i:r:ryose of estabiishing a C:nire icr research anri

e.t<ierrsion orr social

:eicr::ration i':-ii3ted by Sri Basaveshwara, the Universiry aporcached in:

S;are

C-ovenr:ireni of iiamaiaira fbr financial gl'ant. Tlie Governmeni by its order No.

ED 76 iJ},,fv 2010 Bangalore dated 22-03-2011 has recog-nized ihe need lor
estabiishlng

released

a

a special Research and Extension Centle in this regard,
sum

of

B-s. 100 la1&s

Basa''','esh-,vara Research

ln

lor the puryose of

and

establishing Sij

arri E;.tension Centre for Social B-efomtation

oroer to give a siaiulory casis fot ihe Cenn-e, under ihe Kamataka

Staie Universiiies' Acr 2000, ihese Siaiutes are heieL,y enacted.

1

Title

:

These Starures shall

be called "Sri Basavesh,,vara Research and E:;iension

Cenir: icr Social Relcrmatir:1r Siaiuies 2011".

2.

Crlmmencement:
These Siaiutes sha1l come 1nIo frcm the date ihey are assenl-ed

Exceilency, ihe Chancellor
I

ic by l{is

n

1'

^
\'4-/-/'-:.-.n
=jllnrr=g'L5ire?

L

lJ nt t er eitl, of Idysore
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3. Establishment and brief description

:

There shall be established in the Uruversiry of lvlysore, a Cenrre CalLed.'Sri
Basaveshv,zara Research and Exrension Centre

Centre shail be one

oiihe Teaching

for Social Reforrnation. The

of

and R.esearch Units of the Universiry

Viysore and shall ofibr sr.rciies and courses reileciing Sri Basaveshi.vara's

J

with refermcs lo his Vachanas, llfle and rvork. Anci tirere shal1 also

thcr-rghis

be adequate scope and suppofi exiendeci

io srudy iht

12tl'

ceriury vachana

iirerarure of a irosi of Basaveshwara's contemporary sharanas and rhe impact
or"

ineir lite and deeds along with the literature that came to be r.vrirten

I/,arura,Ja.

Iv'larat'hi anci Enghsh
.:
Ta:iiii. Telugr-r,

i,=r

in

paiicrilai and oiher lniian

Languages in generai that came to wriiten ln a variery oigerlres and forms
co,;,.a

.'he agzs by hli-nd;eds of men and rvorr-en. The cenire shali conducl

,:1arur-lg

,lil,.-L

:-iSediSn Di'Ci:?ir-dl]:S 1--l3ing lO UiriillC-=-a-, lJlillO-lll3., !'OSt-

---:---

Ciai,iate Diplorria. i'd.Plirl. and Ph.D. degre:s be,riries ofering ih: subjeci
pa,oelio po.:i-graciu:te sir:dents studl,'ii-lg in all discipiines.

es an e1=;ii',e

Sho::

i;rrii

:sr:ecia11y

- Iiie

courses

for ioieign

ci

iiu:."-months ouralicn

sfu,,1enis r,r,'ho

ilii'

aiso be cond'lcrei

d:sire to i-nc"v about Sirarana lireralure,

Crnr;:e shail ialie sieps io fieme rhe relevant syliabu.r io ihe cours;s ii

ly a B,:ai-ri cf SruCies in sha,ana studi:s ccnstilur':i by rhe uni-"ersiry
wrich ii e illowered lo cirange rhe snme fi-orl ifurre io 'iime keepirig in 'vier''r
tr,e reed oi -,-li: scciery. The Ceritie organa.ize e:'.ielsion progratrlnes rJn
o'r-r:rs

J

-,,ariolis lssues of sccLal relormation sucir as abohiioe of caste ciiscriiliination

ar-ri ecoircmic erploita;.iol. and uphclding
gender

justic;,

i-eiiecieci
the

e

of iire

conceprs

of

i<.a1;aica-

ccnori-ric eqiLaiiry, sociai inclusion, iiariiiony and honesl'

in rhe Y-achanas of Sri Basai'eshwara

anC

a5

his conteinpcrai tes i-ou,

ar.gi: cisLlb;-=qu=nt end pi'JS3it.t generatton.

j

r )hi-,,.-.-q
''-"j1"'.''-"

i.

The Ctnir; si-iali a:rpoint an enlinent I'i-ofesscr as Visiiing lt'oiessor
rr- ^ /'\ ^--. - i int
{-enir--i'oiii among'r-ne oles wno are';eli versed rn the si-lb-ieci
cr

rrol-o oursid: i,,'ho 'will be

in ciralge of

ll-ie

Celire to pioii:ore

rhe

i

Cenire's academic activities and its social obligations in keeping
rvith the spirit of the Shai-ana jnovemenl of the 12th century. He Shali
be appointed for a period of t,,vo years with provision to extend his
services provided. the universiqv finds his services saiisfaclory. He
-tl

shaii take sreps to

:

;,.

*'.
lj

i)

To conduci various courses meniioned in clause 3 of

these

Starutes.

;i)

To consolidate the vachanas of Sri Basavesh"zyata and other
Shiva sharanas / sharanes comprehenslvely and publish
selected V;:chanas to make them availabie to conuron man'

j

j;\

LLr j

To laui-rch a iveb p':rtal cailed 'Sri Basava Jnana Sagara' anC
achanas of Sri Brsavesh';lara
-3ooles,

and riccumrni ali,f pr-iblisl all tne
ilaier:a1s publisred
co::a-ib,utio,-t arC

1V.)

on Sri

ar.iicles

Ea-saveshwai"a's

a.d

o,nel'

ihoughis, sccial

nciicil cf Iiiya!:-a.

T,: digitize ali Vachanas of Sri Basavesh-wara anci io transiai.,
ard pubiish the Vachanas having nr-rlti dimensiolal col-lceinas,
scie:riii-Lc prirrcipies

aiid social ::efoi:1 olienraiion trrr-, vafic'-Ls

langlrages such as Taiaii. Teiugi-t, l.talayaiam, L'{ar:lthi, Hinai

i;icj En3ii:l, :.rci
transinissloii

v)

TL-r

,-c

i::cotpo,-a:e

ri::m in "v:b nonel l:'

rhe ganer-a1 pubilc.

transiale the seleciei Vachanas of Sri Easavesnwara

conlem.pcLary Shiva Sha:anas and

Shiv:

aili

nis

hto oil'.

Shar-anes

languages ar:d publish theE in rhe ','ieb por1a1.

vij Tr) -wl..l.--; f,li.;f :c.l :i: 'upnncipies

;i i.l.;

--:1

in r-he Vachai.as ci Sii

. :iSi:-I1'j-'

')'-

Basavesir.,','eia

r:.1

ilr

-il-i

-l

;ociel

reionrarion; ro mair-: conparaii"te a1-iii ;:f iL3 Prircipies

alj

Guiciarce rhat S;:l Basave:hi'i;,i'a z'.tl iile Shi'"a Sharana-'/Sl-ii'i'
Shar,..ne s gave

anc ?Cr:P13'J I,-,1 social ti'allsiorlrlaljcr: ''','iil-r those

i

that were given and adopted by orher social reformers; and io

!

explore multipie ciimensions of sociai leforms and adopt them

il

social change.

vil) To srudy rhe thoughts and icieals of Sri Basavesh..vala,

iheir

social background and assess the irlpact of tirem on socioeconomi.c,

cull:ral

and

political lile of the nation.

viii) To study the impact of the

12th cenh:ry moyement and its

iiterature dor,vn the ages with reference to the classics which
came to be writteir later including the significant ones of ihe

modem times and

io

reinteqpret, reevaiuate

in the light of

modern value systems. Such a study shail be made a conrinuous
----

.--

Irrqcess highligh.ir_ng 1rs_1slsv_a4ce io ihe presenr.

ix)

To commun-icaie through television and multimedia means,
tire philosophical and moral basis of social refona values
underiying the Vachanas and thoughts of Sri Basaveshwara
and other Shiva Sharanas / Shiva Sharanes so that all sections

of the society will

be motivaied towards totally ',ralue based

social reformaiion

To organize

semrnars, conferences, woikshops, debates and

compeiitions at State and National level at various places on
the thoughts and confi-ibutions of Sri Basaveshwara and oth.el

Shiva Sharanas

i

Shiva Sharanes and take steps to publish in

book foru such papers as are four,d

io be iniportani

and

significant

xi)

To establish a separate Museum and Jnana Mandira based on
the thoughts and visions of Sri Basavesrvhara.

xii)

To establish a ..veli equipped separate Llbruy and Informatjon
Centre containing Sharana literature.

nl,
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xiii)

To instali a marble statuie of Sri Basaveshr,vara in ihe Sri
Basarreshwara Research and Exrension Cenire

ior

Sociai

Reformation.

5. Departmental Council

:

The Cenire sha1l have a Departmental Council rn accol-oarrce r,vith sectioit
34 (6) of the Karnataka Stare LTniversities Acr- 2000, consisttng olmembers
as

prescribed iherein.

6. Board of Studies

:

Tirere shail be a Boai'd of Sn:dies

iri Sri Basaveshvrara's

Thottghts,

Vaciranas and ,,lliied mauers related to rlie subject in accordance ivith sectioir
33 (1) anci (2) of the Kamatal..a Siale Uni,iersities Act, 2000, and shaii

car/'ol

r.'j ii'rr
l

7-

!'inancial Assistance

:

a. Rs. One crore grani pro.riCed by ihe Governmen-r of Kamaiaka fot
establishing the Cenire shall be l.:ept as sesd money and the interesi accrued
shall.be utilized to meet a1l and sundiT expenses of the Cenh-e.

b. The necessary financial assistancefor ihe Cenire nray be raised by the

Universiry

by

approaching the State Govemment, UGC, Philanth.ropists,

NGOs, non-orofit companies, trusts and charitable insiitutions.

c. The University shaI1 give sanction to purchase important Classics and
boolcs

for reference, compurel

systems, scaruung machine

manuscripts, furnih:re and other accessories as and

r,v-hen

to

scan plam-leaf

ihey are f,l:nd necessary

io promote ttie Cent'e's academic activiiies like publication of books anci papers.
to take up research programmes and publicity.

d. The University shall plo.ride financiai assistance to run the activiiies
if ihere is any scarciqr of fund sanciioned by the Go.rernrnent/Agency.
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8.

Staffrequirement
a.

:

Visiting Professor, Sri Basaveshrvara Centre

:

An eminent Professor ',,vith k-nowlecige in Sharana Liierature, Fhilosophy

by tha universiry lrom outside ',riho has made
significanr coniribuiions in the field with the approvai of the -Synciicaie wiih an
arrd sociery may be appointed

honorarium of P.s.25,0001p.m. I-{e shall flrnction and discharge hislher duties

as per ihe sialr-iie made b,v the universiry governing ih-e posis
professors

of similar

Centers established

oi

visiting

by ihe Uni'iersiry. The Universiry

slialt provid.e the Centre ',virh necessary office siaff as ald when the r,vork of the
centre q;ts r-ncreased on a coniinuous basis. Ihere shall also be nrovision to
engage research scholars/edilors on adhoc basis.

9. Non-teaching Staff
I

:

The requii-ed Non-teaching staff shall be provided by the University.
The centre shall take steps to irnprove their service conditions enduments,
rnceirrive etc. commensurate with the volume of worl(.

1C. Once

the Centre is esrablished anci staris functioning, the existing

Basaveshrvar-a

Chair gets merged wiih the Centre.
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